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BITTER It!

HIS TALI!

But He Passes it Up to the Sen-

ate Red Hot and Roasts
Some of the Senators Who

Have Been Attacking Him.

IS FIGHTING HIS JUDGES

He Saji the Senate .Vast Take Into

Consideration the Character of the

"Witnesses Against II I in, und That

the Only One Who Testified Ho

.Had Been Bribed Wax White, and It

Is on Record That lie Is a Perjurer.

Washington, July 12. Lorimer as-

serted that he had spent more thuu
$30,000 ot his personal funds advanc-

ing bis particular hobby, the deep
waterway project, and had receipts to
show an expenditure of $20,000. He

said If It had not been for this "per-

secution" this great project would
have been completed.

Liorlmer denounced as a "vile in-

sinuation" what ho said was the at-

tempt to connect Howard Shurtleff
with the case. lie also bitterly scored
the minority of the committee for the
attack on Mines particularly the
statement that 'he called up some-

body at Springfield and Lorimer's
election followed."

Shortly after 1 o'clock, when Lor-
imer had spoken nearly three hours, a

luncheon recess was .taken nntll 2
'o'clock.

"When the senate convened Lorimer
resumed Ills discussion of Senator
Kem'B speech against him. The
most vile insinuation that has yet
been made against him," Lorimer said
was that of Kern's, where the Ind-

iana senator said a boy, McConn, had
been given a Job like Wlsoru and Jan-Uu- s,

"to quiet them."

"If the statement means anything,"
Lorimer said, 'it meanB that I have
been suborning perjury, and If that
Is the meaning of the senntor from In-

diana, I desire to characterize it as a

deliberately false statement. It must

either be the truth or a deliberate
attempt to mislead the enate."

Lorlnicf read from Kern's speech

that Lorimer associated practically

with some ''notorious and vicious
characters," Including "Illnky Dink"
Manny Abrams and John Broderlck.
This, he said, was stricken from the
speech as printed.

' 'Illnky Dink' and I were boys to
gether," the senator continued. "I
have known John Ilroderick more than
20 years. It Is all right to Blur, but
I would suggest to him that 'charity
covers a multitude of sins.'"

The "confessors" were dis-

cussed by Lorimer. Tie began with
Charles A. White.

"If you have any case here, you

must stand or fall on White's testi-

mony," the senator declared, ''It Is in

the record that White Is a perjurer,
admlted under 0iith that Lee O'Nell

Browne was charged with bribing
White to vote for Lorimer, when he
was on trial in Cook county. All ef-

forts of the state's attorneys were di-

rected to proving that fact. The whole
case depended on whether White told

the truth."
At. 4:10 this afternoon, Lorimer, not

having completed his defense speech,

and being utterly exhausted, the sen-

ate adjourned until 10 o'clock tomor-

row.

limit Kut Horses.
Wenatchoe, Wash., July 12.

Valley Is suffering the tor-

ments of the New Jerseyans. Gnats
infest the valley. One horse wop

bitten nenrly to death and others are
unable to work In the open.

Kelly' Hard Luck.
Vancouver, Wash., July 12. John

Kelly broke a bowl In a saloon. He
was told to replace It. A few min-

utes later he was caught stealing i
similar bowl In a nearby saloon and
v.as (riven 30 days In Jail.

P1 iip'"

A Hawaiian Rumpus.

Washington, July 12. Secre- -

tary of the Interior Walter L.
FlBher, it was announced today,
will make a personal inveutlga- -

tlon of the rumpus in Hawaii
between Governor Frear and
Delegate Kalanianaole, and for
that purpose will leave Wash- -

lngton for a tour of the islands
Just as soon as the present sea- -

slon of congress is concluded.
Kalanianaole charges that

Governor Frear is not progress- -
lve; is out of sympathy with
sentiment in the islands.

RECOVERING FROM! FAINT
GIRL LOSES MEMORY

UNHID PRESS MI481D WIKI.

Vancouver, B. C, July 12. Local
police are unable to find any clue to

the identity of a pretty
Miss who fainted while In a moving

picture show yesterday and when
brought to had complctly lost her
memory. She was neatly dressed
and appeared in comfortable circum-
stances.

Liberals Keep Places.
UNITRD riiKSS '.FM8KD WIHB.

Itegina, Bask., July 12. The latest
returns today in the provincial elec-

tions here, Bhow the Liberals, who
were supporting reciprocity, have re-

tained their power, having 40 seats
to the Conservatives 14. Two elec-

tions will be held at a later date.

(Joes Insane; Smashes Windows.
unitkd pnnss Li Run wins.

Vancouver, B. C, July 12. Going

suddenly limine, Mrs. Thomas
Clarke, of Forbes avenue, started in

on a window smashing campaign and
did about $100 damage before she
was taken to the asylum.

LEADERS

HAVE LOSS

OF MEMORY

ROTH DEMOCRATIC AND REPl
MANAGERS HAVE

FORGOTTEN' WHERE

CAMPAIGN FINDS CAME FROM.

DNIT1D PRMS UAHK1) WMI.
Washington, July 12. Baffled In

its Bearch for details of the enormous
campaign fund collections In 1904 and

1908, through the defective memories
of both the republican and democrat-

ic national managers and their tes-

timony that all records had been de-

stroyed, the siieclul senate investi-

gating committee today faced a dil-

emma.
The committee decided today to con

tlnue Its hunt for Information as to

the 1904 campaign before beginning
on the presidential race of 1908. Geo.

Sheldon, who was treasurer of the

national oommlttee in 1904, will be

called Bhortly. While no definite ar-

rangements have yet been made, It

was understood Postmaster General
Frank II. Hitchcock, Taft's manager
In 1908, and Norman E. Mack, of New

York, Bryan's general in the same

campaign, will be called.

Horses Lost Race.
fiiNiTKD riiusp l.ABHn WlltR 1

San Francisco, July 12. This city's
fire horses are plunged In gloom.

Five of them, the pick of the bunch,
raced a huge motor Are engine as a

test, and were beaten to a frazzle.

'No more horses for this depart-

ment," says the Are chief.

An Holiest Burglar.
nXITKD I'WMW I.KAKEI) WIIIK.l

San Jose, Cnl-- July 12. "I have

made a mistake. I rob only the rich,

and give the proceeds to the poor."

This was the note left by a burglar,
who made a second sneak Into a hos-

pital to return 65 cents he stole from

a purse.

TV us He Damaged!
San Francisco, July 12. Negro

lawyers arc sensitive, and their feel-ing- B

cost money, says S. L. Mash, a

chocolate-hue- d disciple of Black-stone- .

Refused a drink on account
of his color, he Is suing $275 balm.

THOUSANDS LIHE STREETS!
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PARADE A GREAT SUCCESS

King's Float in Old Egyptian Style, Decorated With Lotus and Breathing of the Ancient
Nile, Headed Procession- - The Queen's Chariot Was One of the Most Artistic Crea- -

" tions of the Kind Ever Seen in a Parade White and Purple Was the Color

Scheme in Its Decoration, a Tribute to the Elks-M- any Other Fine features.

With perfect weather assured by

the of the weather man,
the official astronomer and The Capi-

tal Journal, the second day of the
seventh annual Cherry Fair opened
gloriously for the immense crowds
that began to pour into the city at an
early hour. At 9 a. m. the Salem
Military band, under Bandmaster Tex
Stoudenmeyer, began to peal forth the
most beautiful strains of music yet

heard In the city. At 10 a. m. the
first train arrived with many visitors
from Portland, bearing three solitury,
scared-lookin- g Elks, who were taken
in charge by Hon. P. H. D'Arcy, Ed.

Hazard, President Sargent and Secre-
tary Hofer, of the Board of Trade. On

the 10:30 train a few more arrived,
and with succeeding trains more kept
filling up the ranks of the city with
their gay purple and cream colored
suits. But they were like needles id
a haystack, compared to the crowds
already here. The Salem crowds were
the happy, prosiieroiiB Willamette val-

ley people, the richest, best people In

the world.

The great parade between 1 and 2

o'clock was the great feature of the
second day of the Cherry Fair.

The King's Flout.

The parade was headed by the
king's float, built in Egyptian style,
with heavy columns decorated with
the lotus design, and flanked by two

cherubim in Assyurian style, as de-

scribed in the Bible. The king's float
was in an old stone color of orange
tint, a crude, barbaric symposium In

greens, yellows and bes. The float
was 24 feet long, and 10 feet wide, the
head representing the prow of the
Egyptian galley in which Cleopatra
entertained Marc Anthony. The As
syrian cherubim have men's heads,
bulls' bodies and wings of the eagle.
The entablature of the Egyptian tem-

ple forms the top of the king's throne,
which 1 between the cherubim. The
whole float is heavily festooned with
oak. The Moose lodge gave its cos-

tumes and regalia for the king and at-

tendants. On the sides of the float are
the Egyptian symbols of the winged

circle, representing the flight of the
soul into eternity. The wings have a
Spread of 21) feet. The circle Is en-

twined with the serpent of Old Nile.

The 0. Flout.

When Or. Eppley saw the queen's
float tills morning in the oKn-ul- r

studio of Prof. Geo.'L. Schrelber, on
the river bank, at IiIb home, where he
liaa the finest place In the city to pro-

duce such works of art, he fell all over
himself and kept screaming: "She Is

a dream; she Is a dream.'' It was
built on Slmouton's Mitch-

ell, and the artist In decorating the
car made It effective by preserving
the automobile lines. This car should
have gone to Portland for the Elks'
parade, but failure to secure a Ikx-ca- r

large eiiuugh to hold it prevented
Its display. All who were at Portland

purple
of the Elks, covered
wisteria and wisteria
ranged wreaths gar-

lands, touched off gold leaf
give effect. The head
the motor car has a gigantic elk's
antlers peering through a
of cherry blossoms. The

topied with a can-

opy In wisteria, purple and

A

UNBOUNDED

white. This a further tribute to
the Elks' organization, and should
have been seen by the hundred thou-

sand Elks at Portland.but for unforseen
circumstances. The' motor car was
apparently drawn by two boy pages,
dressed In white silk, drawing the
royal car with purple ribbon, and un-

der the canopy wag, enthroned the
queen and her royal, maids, the most
beautiful queen ever j seen In Oregon.

Two Educational Flouts.

Under the urgent leadership of Dr.
Eppley, and backed by President Sar-fen- t,

of the Cherry Fair
two floats were
by Prof. Schrelber in the "Art

style. was the manu-

al training float was In pergola
effect, topped with beams, represent-

ing the of build-
ing. Boys were at work at three man-

ual training benches. This float was
built in cream and white, touched off

with green oak and two large Amer-

ican flags trailing behind. The other
float was also very large, devoted to

domestic science. In front was the
cooking department, over by

HorteiiBe Eppley, attended by girls
from the cooking classes of the high
school. At the back end of the float
was the sewing circle, representing
needlework, as taught In the public
schools. One little girl represented
the Garfield maidens of the Garfield
school. The king's float waB drawn by

horses, and the others by one

team each. Observers of the parade
cheered at many points along the
street, and thero was nothing equnl

them In tho Portland purmle. Mr.

Schrelber has been four or five years
at the head ot the art department In

tho Salem public schools, and Inaug
urated the manual t'nlnliiK depart-

ment. He" has built floats for several
Cherry Fairs, but nothing equal to

tills.

Features of Parade.

The mayor, President Sargent,
Secretary PoiiIuh, Treasurer Walter,

Hofer, of the Board of

Trade, and H. D'Arcy, master of

ceremonies, bad a decorated car.
The Indian school band

real buckskin and native Indian
costumes,

The Itebekabs had a fine flout, with

a of the of that
order.

The Yeomen hud a float of 40 little
girls hi white.

Some of tho other flouts were:
The Salem Gus Co.

The Salem lire department.
Imperial Furniture Co.

Davis Barber Shop.
Salem Hardware Co.

Yokohama Tea Co.

Maimer Bros.' Goods.
Cheiiiuwtt mi h tl School.
Tho Chemuwa I nil Ian school had

alHiut 10 flouts, showing their Indus-- ;

trial departments.
C. M. Eppley, of the

lor.
One of the most beautiful floats

wiif that of the United Artisans, the
itate house wllli it roof and dome of

cherries.
The Salem military hand and the

Victor Point bund were in the par-

ade.
C. W. Yannke and his mounted

aides were there with the goods.

say there was nothing in the parades association, hud a

to equal these floats put up by j pi.lnt'sl motor-ca- r In the parade, and
Prof. and bis force of help-l- a load of baking
ers, who have worked day and night powder.

for two weeks. The queen's float Is The Painters' union bail the only

In white and damask, In honor fl"nt representative of organized la- -

profusely with
Ivy. The Is ar

In and drooping
with to

It the royal of

profusion
Japanese au-

tomobile Is royal

lavender,

is
It

committee,
additional constructed

TheTnst
and

structural principle

presided

four

to

fecretary
P.

appeared
In

delegation Daughters

Sporting

president Mun- -

nfactiirers' cherry-ther- e

Schrelber,

ADMIRATION

Otlier floats In the parade were:
Damon and son, grocery.
Barnes Cash store.
The Oxytonor Co.

Fischer Flouring MIIIb, Sllverton.
Tho Y. M. S. A. boys.

The Hammond Lumber Co.

Miller & Allen, Woodburn.
The parade ended with a gigantic

traction engine road roller, with an
elhgy of President Taft riding on the
boiler, and labeled: "The last of the
steam roller."

Polk County Wins.

For the second time since Marlon
county, five yearB ago, offered a hand-
some $1G0 sterling cup as a grand
prize for the best display of cherries
consisting of not less than 30

boxes' and not less than three varie-
ties, S. P. Kimball today carried It
away, and. In case he wins It a third
time at some succeeding fair, the
beautiful Cup belongs to him. The ex-

hibit consisted ot 30 boxes.
Upon the announcement that Polk

county growers had for the third time
won this prlzo there was great re-

joicing among the Polk coanty peo-l.l- e,

and the Juhilatlo.'i was Increased
when it was announce! that Cnrl 0.
Kugel hud won second und C. A. Chirk
third, both Polk county men. Tl.o

second prize consists o( J')0 und the
third of $20. Thore was no entry for
the fourth prize, which consists of

$10.

The Kulem Fruit L'lilun won the
first prlzo for the best display of
cherries of boxes consisting
of not loss tbun 20 boxes. A. Vercler
won second and B. I. Ferguson third,
both of Polk county, und Enos

of Salem, won fourth.
Class 3.

Best exhibit of packed boxes by

Individual grower; 10 or more boxes.
Entries In class 1 not eligible In thin
class. First, Mrs. C. M. Wilson, Polk
county; second, W. F. Crawford, Polk
county; third, A. Vercler, Polk coun-

ty; fourth, L, Gneiss.

Class 4.

Seedling of merit. First, Enoc

f Continued nn Pas ft.)
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Orangemen Celebrate.

New Westminster, B. C, July
12. Twolve thousand Orange- -
men are celebrating the 50th
Jubilee anniversary of the found--
ing of the order in this province
here today, coming from every
point of British Columbia and
from as far east as Ontario.

Features of the festival are
more mammoth parades, the
largest ever held In the pro- -

vince. Sports and speeches
were the events of the after- -
noon.

WITHDREW HIS PLEA
AND PLEADED GUILTY

In circuit court this morning W. H.

Bceniun, who was Indicted for as-

sault with Intent to commit highway
robbery, withdrew his former plea
of not guilty and pleaded guilty. His
sentence has been postponed as It Is

desirable that he appear as a witness
In tho case against A. A. Allison and
Mrs. Matilda Beeman, which Is being
tried today. It Is understood Beeman
will make application to the court
for a suspension of sentence, but the I

ittltude of the court on this point
could not be learned. A good deal
will depond on the pleasure of the
district attorney who as yet has not
expressed his position la the matter

Will AM F. M'COMHS
MAY MANAGE CAMPAIGN'

UNITBU mitHS LMAhKU Willi.

Sea Girt, N. J., July 12.

was made by Governor
Woodrow Wilson toduy that he had
arrived ot a decision regarding the
now chairman of the Democratic na-

tional committee. Until the decision
Ib communicated to the committee,
when It meets Tuesday he said, he
would not make his selection known.

It was generally accepted among
the politicians here, however, that
the chairman will be William F.

who bus acted as campaign
manager for tho govornor up to the
present time.

WOMAN PUT OUT FIRE
AND DOCSED THE CROWD

f unitid nui lsasid wiss.
Portland, Ore., July 12.-- Gi.ns from

a miniature battleship In the Elks' la -
'

rado set fire to the decorations of a
down-tow- n building. Principal dam- -

nge was done to spectators on the
sidewalk below, who wore liberally
doused with water by a woman who
put out the blaze.

WILD WEST INDIAN'S
DINE ON HI'FFALO MEAT

UNITII, FHENR I.BjIHID VIM.
Ios Angeles, Cul., July 12. A real

war dance by Indian employes of a
motion picture company startled the
suburbs Inst night. The occasion was
tho sudden death of a Wild West
show buffalo, which' wus cooked and
devoured. The celebration lusted all
night.

STILL LEAD

ATHLETES

OF 11RLB

Swept the Boards in Finals of
the 110-Met- er Hurdles and
Landed First Honors in the
Running Broad Jump.

APPLAUDED BY THE KING

In the Scnil-Flnu- ls of the

Race Captured Five Straight Heats,

Hut Lost One on Protest From Ger-m-

Contestant, Who Was Pushed
by the American Keep Up Splendid

Record of Unfailing Success.

Stockholm, July 12. The Americans
kept up their winning exhibitions In
the Olympic games here today, sweep-
ing the boardB in the finals of the

hurdle's, landing first honors In
tho running broad lump, with a new
Olynipio record, und getting second
and third places In the discus throw.

Despite this showing, however,
there was great disappointment over
the result of the diBcus throw. Jim
Duncan, holder of the world's record,
wus expected to have an easy time
here, but tho best lis could do was Jo
annex the solitary point that goes
with third plao.j. Talpule, the giant
Finn, threw the "dish" 148 feet, 1

Indies, far beyond the best mark of
the Americans.

When three American flags ap-

peared on the pole, Indicating a clean
sweep lu the hurdles, tho
Swedes in the great stadium stands
demonstrated tho popularity of tho
victory by prolonged cheering, which
the king, who wus in the royal box,

I led.

There was un Impressive scone In
the stadium when the flug of Sweden

(

.was hoisted on all three of the poles
when the result of the modern penta- -

thIon WM nnil0,lnced; LmiChook, of
Sw,,(It11 wug flrgt wlth 27 )olut; Ag

,,rllU) SwP(1ml Becon4 wlth 28 po,ntHi
RI1(1 DeUval. of Sweden, third with 30.
,jcutetmnt paUon, of the American
army mMm: g)xth , thlg fvmlti
wllll.h i,.MVd .1,,.!,, .w.,iv

I' running,' fencing, riding.
cross-countr- y running and 4000 me- -

tors.
America quulifled In the 3000-met-

tenm race, beating the Finnish
entrants In the first heat. The Ger-

mans and English also were success-
ful, and the representatives of tha
three nations "will meet In the finals
tomorrow, Tito Americans who will
run in the main event are: T. 8. Ber-

lin, N. S. Tuber, IT. Iu1b Scott, A. Tt

Klvlat and George V. Bonhag.

Are Determined to Clear

Our Entire Stock of the
Season's Finest Lines of

Bishop's
Ready --Tailored

Clothes
at reductions that will surprise you. "A
few minutes in our store means several
dollars saved to you. " 20 to 50 per cent off

Please shop early Saturday to give us a chance
to finish up all the suits

Salem Woolen Mills Store


